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BRITISH LABOR SHIRKS

DUTY, LLOYb-GEORG-
E

CHARGES IN COMMONS

Work on Munitions Far Be-

hind Nation's Need, Min- -
' later Declares Ten New

Arsenals to Be Estab-
lished.

LONDON, Julr 29

The House of contmona taut nlht de-

cided to adjourn from today until Sep-

tember 14, but before this dealslon was
reached the members henrd Minister of

Munition's Llbyd-Oeorg- e make the follow
Ihtr charges

The munition contractors are behind
time In their contrncts

Labor Is not keeping to Its agreement
to suspend trade union rules during the
imergency

Tour-fifth- s of the munition-makin- g ma-

chinery Of England Is not employed full
time and only one-nft- h of It Is wofklns
at night

There cannot be an Increased output
from old works for weeks and perhaps
months

From the other side of the ledger were
entered the following credits!

That the Government Is shortly to es-

tablish 10 new national arsenals In ad-
dition to the If factories al-

ready under Government control
Forty thousand volunteer workmen are

at work and 100,000 are to be utilized,
amons these being skilled workmen who
are to be brought back from the front.

A substantial Increase In the output of
shells and other munitions from new es-

tablishments will largely be made within
a few weeks

Commons adopted the Government's
proposal to adjourn without going to the
division lobbies and the Government It-

self emerged from a fiery assault un-
scathed and with the approval of a ma-
jority of the. members

Sir Henry Daltlel, Liberal member for
Klrkealdy, and Sir Arthur B. Morkham,
Liberal from the Mansfield division or
Nottinghamshire, were the chief critics
of the Government.

Sir Henry explained that ho was not
satisfied with the progress of tho Allies'
troops In Flanders, Insisting that the
great advance promised for the Bprlng
and BUmemr had not been realized. He
asked why. In the Dardanelles, there had
been a bombardment by the Allies' fleet
without the of tho land
forces.

Frankly anonunclng that the confidence
ha had had In the Government nine
months ago had been displaced. Sir
Henry also asked If any one In authority
In the War Office had been "cashiered"
for the failure to supply sufficient muni-
tions. Tho Government's delay In using
asphyxiating gaB ngalnst the Germans
also was criticised, and the Government
also held responsible for the discontent
among the workers, due to Its failure to
deal with the question of food supplies.

Markham'B contribution was that tho
public had lost confidence In the War
Office, which had proved "miserably In-

efficient in Its conduct of the war."
British which has con-

sidered it as certain slnca the outbreak
of tho war that everything would come
out all right, received a rude Jolt when
Minister of Munitions Lloyd-Georg- e

spoke.
Coollv, almoBt coldly, the Minister In-

formed tho Commons that the contrac-
tors for munitions are already woefully
bohlnd In their, contracts nnd that It will
ho weeks or months before the country
can hope for any substantial output from
new works. Four-fifth- s of the machinery
In the armanjent works Is not working1
full time, and only one-fift- h Is being usedat night.

It was altogether a discouraging pic-
ture drawn by the speaker. That af-
fected only present conditions; for the
future he was much moro optimistic He

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 3.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Partly cloudy tonight and Fri-
day, with probably thunder showers; not
much chango In temperature; light to
moderate south winds. '

Showers and thunderstorms covered
the Atlantic States from Maryland north-
ward last night, and are reported lo-
cally along the south Atlantic coast.
Rain nlso occurred during the last 21
hours In the southern Lake region, the
northern side of the Ohio basin, and thegreater portion of the Missouri valley
A temperature excess of from 2 degrees
to i degrees Is reported from many place
in the Atlantic States, thA cotton belt,
and the great central valleys, while sea-
sonable conditions prevail from the up-
per Lake region westward to the coast.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at S a. m. Eastern time.
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caused a. cheer when he Announced that
at least 90 men, all first-cls- s business
men, had volunteered their services for
the Ministry of Munllons, the majority
of whom would serve without pay These
men, he said, received salaries regularly
greater than the Government could afford
td pay.

In glrlna; the details for the establish-
ing of 10. new arsenals, Mr Lloyd-Georg- e

said that the scheme had originated in
his recent conference with the French
Minister of Munitions at Boulogne-su- r
Mr, when the chief officers of the Brit
!ah and French artillery met and com-
pared notes This hew program, he ad-
mitted, would very severely tax the en
gineering resources of the country for
Aome months and the exports of the ex-
isting armament firms He would start
to equip the arsenals' nnd the nw muni-
tion volunteer army, and skilled men
brought home from the front would pro-
vide the InbOr.

He also Intended to employ women
much more freely than heretofore The
new establishments, he thought, would
be ready In a few weeks They would
onable England to equip her armies In
such a wa that the best armies equipped
would be unable to claim the slightest
supetlorlty.

GERMANY PROMISES

TO SEND ARMY THROUGH

SERVIA TO TURKS' AID

Reinforcements for Otto-
mans Fighting on Galli-po- li

Peninsula Pledged
Within Month, Enver
Pasha Tells Troops.

ATHENS, July 29

Enver Pasha Issued this message to his
troops on the Galllpoll Peninsula before
the last big attack:

"Soldiers, you will right will all your
strength. At least, you will resist as long
as possible, for I can promise you thjt
within a month's time I shall be able to
send you to jour homes. Servla cannot
now last longer than a month. Within
that time the German armies will crush
her and will come to our aid."

Great pressure has been put on the
Germans by the Young Turks to make
them fulfil a promise to Rend German
armies through the Balkans to tho as-

sistance of tho Turkish forces. The
Young Turks regard the achievement of
that plan as the only liopo for the Turk-
ish Empire In Europe. A prominent mili-
tary expert who has Just completed a
tour of tho Balkan States and who has
lately been In Austria saya that BUch an
effort will be the next jrreat move on tho
pait of the Austrlans and Germans

Should this cross move be made It will
have Immediate and Important results In
this corner of Europe. It is permitted
to say that counter-balancin- g events nro
moving rapidly, and the Teutons' plans
may quite possibly be nipped In the bud
by a surprising move, of which tho pub-
lic should hear at an early date.

LONDON. July 23.
The Earl of Crewe. Lord President of

the Council, replying in the House of
Lords yesterday to a question by Vis-
count Bryce concerning the killing' of
Christians In Armenia by the Turks, said
that Information received at the Foreign
Office showed that such crimes lately had
Increased, both In number and In degree
of atrocity. They Included, he declared,
both wholesale massacre and wholesale
depredations, which were carried out un-
der tho guise of enforced evacuation.
Similar crimes, he added, had been com-
mitted by the Turks against the Chris-
tians on the Persian border

The presence of the Germans nnd the
Influence they exercised had been, the
Earl of Crewe contlnud, "an absolute and
unmitigated curse, both to the Christian
and Moslem populations." They have
6hown a most complete cynical disregard
for the country and the people who in-

habit It.

ESCAPED LUNATIC DESTROYS
STATUARY IN ITALIAN CHURCH

Sent Back to Philadelphia Hospital
After Hard Tussle.

"Little Italy" today was thrown Into
a fever of excitement when an escaped
lunatic from the Philadelphia Hospital
took refuge In a church at Uth and
Christian streets, and was overpowered
only after a violent struggle with three
policemen.

The man. Frank Ranagano, 22 years
old, slipped out of the hospital during
last night's storm, and, after hours of
wandering, appeared at his former home,
733 Christian street. .His cousin, Julia
Ranagano, who was In bed, was fright-
ened when he clambered through a secon-

d-story window and demanded iv.
She called her father, Joseph Ranagano,
and brother Ralph, who quieted him.
His uncle took him to a store at 8th
and Christian streets to replace his
muddy clothing with a new suit.

While he was changing his clothes
Ranagano slipped out, and, followed by
a large crowd, ran Into a church at Uth
and Christian streets. Ranagano was
demolishing a candelabra and statuary
when Policeman Winters, of the 7th and
Carpenter streets station, entered the
church and dragged him out. Winters,
who was hardly a match for the map,
was being handled roughly when Po-
licemen Gallagher and Lints came to
his rescue.

Ranagano was committed to the hos-
pital nine months ago.

ONE MINUTE OUT OF JAIL

Finishes Term for Robbery Arrested
on Murder Charge

A man wanted In Richmond, Va., for a
murder committed nearly five years 'ago
was arrested today as he walked out of
the county prison at Holmeeburg, where
be had lust finished serving three and a
half years for highway robbery He 1

John West, formerly of S07 South 13th
street.

West was sentenced to five years for his
crime In this city, but reduoed the sen
tence by a year and a half through gooa
behavior Diteatlve William MahOQev was
waiting; for him at the erete of the county
prison when he walked out this morn-
ing.

"You're wanted in Richmond for mur
der," said Mahonoy,

"Don't I gpt any vapatlonT" asked West
The man was arraigned at central sta.

tlon and held without ball to await ex-
tradition. According to the police, the
alleged slaying was the result of a
gambling argument.

AERO CLUB ADDS DEPARTMENT
J -i J P

State Organization Organizes Aerial
Intelligence Bureau.

Organization of an aerial Intelligence
was started today uftde tfc

ausftWes Of the Fannsjrlvanis. AMg Club
py Dav,d J Healy. chief of hp tow de-
partment, and M C Merit. lilfiaiUng
engineer. The first .omprehei)va work
to He d by the department WlU the
maktM tf mt' atwwtM tho ltxarten of
alt W7eM Mt6B In P4WMtflVUlU. New
ittuy M Delaware.

Tte nw will show ttM &tloe of
aca wire teuton m wtarkstt and.

tbu indicate tbelr rang Alt mcmlwr?
of the clue wilt help Is the work.

rin have Uji .ea.lt4 for the new
ha!' at th Pr.lUttelpUle, Kavy Vrd
!M llM4 ftMi hagr will tu,4it4e
u .. .; iudlLllO-Vj- l for ita "ij.v.h insl
o .-.- iii bs utMd tUt lJe4
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It was from this palnco that President Gulllaumo Sam fled after ordering tho execution of 160 political
prisoners. Ho took rofugo in tho French Legation whence he was dragged and killed.

WHITMAN ORDERS SHERIFF
TO DISARM AUSTRIANS

Foreigners Said to Have Been Carry-
ing Loaded Weapons.

ALBANY. July 23. Governor Whitman
yestetday ordered Sheriff William H.
Stltt, of Little Falls, to disarm members
of various Austrian and Slavonic organ-
izations there of rifles The weapons have
been carried In parades and, according to
Information that reached the authorities,
later taken home by their owners. In-
vestigation proved. It was reported to tho
Governor by Georgo H. Ounce, n delegate
to the Constitutional Convention from
Herkimer, that some of tho rifles wero
loaded

There are two laws under which the
Governor coutd order the men disarmed
One provides that only regularly consti-
tuted bodies of men such 03 the militia
shall carry arms, and the other makes It
a felony for any person not a citizen of
the United States to carry arms without
a license

WOMAN DRINKS POISON

Child's Promptness, However, In Call-

ing Police May Savo Life.

The prompt action of Mario Fisher,
her grandchild. In calling the
police, mny be the means of Bavlng the
life of Mrs. Emma Hlnkle, 53 years Old,
1621 Marvlnc street, who attempted sui-
cide today by drinking poison.

Marie saw her grandmother drain a
bottle of poison, stagger and fall to the
floor unconscious She rusfied from the
house and called the police of the "Oth
and Berks streets station, who took the
woman to St. Joseph's Hospital. Physi-
cians at tho hospital said the prompt
notion of the chird may save the woman's
life

Tho police say Mrs. Hlnkle was
despondent because of a long Illness, and
that the net followed a, visit to ari In-

valid sister In the Philadelphia Hospital,
about whom she worried,

C. L. U. to Hold Protest, Meeting
The Central Labor Union will hold a

mass-meetin- g on City Hall plaza on the
night of August S to protest against the
life sentence Imposed on John R, Lawson,
president of tho Colorado miners. Samuel
Qompers, prosldent of the American Fed-
eration of Labor; John P. White, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers; State
Senator Richard V, Farley, nnd the Rev.
Samuel B Batten will be among the
speakers. The union elected the entire
"Feeney slate" at Ha meeting last night t

ceney is tno labor lieutenant or senator
McNlchol. The new officers are Edward
Keenan, president: Joseph Richie, vice
president; John A. Phillips, recording
secretary, and Felix Helnzel, financial
secretary. 'Leonard Kraft waB elected a
delegate to tho American Federation of
Labor.

Logan Fights "Booze"
The Logan Improvement League Is pre-

paring for a battle tomorrow, when It
v.111 go Into court and protest against
granting rv license for a. saloon at Old
York road and Llndley avenue. The
league, which Is composed of several
hundred Logan citizens, had Joined the
ranks of the "booze"' opponents In earn-
est, E. J. Lafferty, the president, has
announced that he will produce 200 wit-
nesses In court It necessary. The fight
Is directed against Thomas F. Watson,
who applied for the transfer of his li-

cense from aermantowp to the Logan
corner.

Porter Names 13 New Hosemen
Director Psrter today announced the

appointment of 13 men as hosemen for the
'Philadelphia Fire Department. They are
Clement T. Qaiiagner. 813 Corinthian ave-
nue; Walter A. Phillip, 101 Meehan street;
Albort E. Konalewskl. 1319 Almond street:
Wilbur S Earth. 7616 Ann street; Anthony
E. Dlelman. loi WatklnB street; John H.
Castor, 3303 Conly street; Walter A.
Thompson. 1915 Girard avenue; Walter B,
Beam, 6121 Master street; George E,
Fiander, 5517 Race street; Howard P. An-
derson, 112S South Ridley street; Fred A.
Howarth, 1363 Master street; John B.
Grady. 102 Bonsall street; Fred Lehntder,
JS3t West Oxford street, and Pamuel W.
Soling, 1135 North 61st street.
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1.00, 1 .50 , 50c
1.50, 2.00 Shirts IjOO

4.5Q Office Coats 2,25

U. S. MARINES PUT

END TO HAITI DISORDER

Arrival of American Bluejack-
ets Cowcs Revolutionists in
Port-au-Princ- e.

PORT AU PRINCE, July 29 -.-Haiti's
bloody revolutionists wero cowed and In-

active todny. United States marines and
bluejackets from the cruiser Washington,
numbering 600 men, surrounded the
United States Legation, the French Lega-

tion and the United States Consulate,
and tho collier Jason Is on tho way from
Guantanumo. Cuba, with reinforcements

The revolutionists' lust for revengo
following the execution of, 160 prisoners
by order of Governor Oscar nnd Prccl-d- nt

GulllaUme, seems to havo spent It-

self In the killing of Governor Oscar and
the President. Tho Governor's body re-

mained all night in front of the Do-

minican consulate, whero he had been
stood against the wall and ohot. Pity-
ing women Anally burled the mutilated
corpse of President Gulllaumo In a cem-
etery' outside the capital.

The arrival of the French cruiser Des-

cartes is expected today The French
Minister, M. Girard, Is Bald to have re-

ported, In nn angry message to his Gov-
ernment, the action of tho mob yester-
day In dragging the Haitian President
from tho French consulate, where he
had taken refuge.

No resistance was offered at the landing
of tho marines and bluejackets. A de-

tachment of the latter were placed In thi
Hotel Montalne. overlooking the city and
bay. Foreigners came from behind closed
doors to cheer the United States troops
as thpy marched through the streets.

A wlrelesB station was erected on the
roof of the American Legation
'Americans horo' belleie the events of

yesterday will result In mare drastic ac;
tlon by the Unlfed I States Government
than ever before A new government es-

tablished by the United States and con-
trolled by Americana Js the thing many
want

U. S. MARINES CONTROL

TWO PORTS'IN HAITI

WASHINGTON, July --American ma-

rines are now In control of the two im-

portant ports of the Island of Haiti, Port
au Prince and Cape Hattlen

Consul Livingston reported to the State
Department today that o marine guard
from the U. 8 S. Eagle landed at Cape
Haitlen Wednesday night to protect the
French Consulate, which was menaced by
mobs.

The Eagle took the place of the cruiser
Washington at Cape Hattlen, being of
light draft and able to enter the har-ho-r.

CHURCH HONORS ITS PASTOR

St, Ignatius Congregation Celebrates
Ordinatfon 25 Years Ago.

Members of the St. Ignatius Roman
Catholic Church. 13d and Wallace streets,
are celebrating the 23th anniversary today
of the ordination of the pastor, the Rev.
Theodore Hammeke.

Solemn High Mass was celebrated early
this mornlnr. followed by a concourse of
clergymen from various parts of the city.
At noop they were the guests of the Rev.
Hammeke at a banquet

Sunday will be devoted to the members
of the church, and In the evening Bishop
John J. McCtmrt will preach the sermon.

Gambling Raid in Chester
CHESTER. Pa, July

a politician; Michael Larkln, Jr.,
Richard Thompson, who, the police say,
Is Robert Dempster, and Edward Sheetz
were arraigned beforo Mayor Ward to-
day and waived a hearing for court
Those men were arrested as a result of
a rad on the gambling rooms alleged to
have been conducted by McCombs. Ball
waa continued.

Mann & DiiKs
1102 CHESTNUT S.

rice or JLi
WE RELIEVE IN NEW GOODS

Once each year we dispose of our stocks.

4.00 Bathing Suits. 2.00
5:?, 6i2, 7-- Bathing Suits, y2 Price

Silk Shirts, 2,50

Neckwear.

vpp

1.50 Silk hosiery ....75c
6.00 Mifcalr Dusters 3.00
15.00 Raincoats 7.50

6.50 Golf Jackets, 3.00
6.00 White Flannel Pmt8 35

lyfkcli 'loU ami Silk Nrfek ots One-Ha-lf Pries

Mann fc Data
4 Ht CHKSTNMT T
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LU LU CARAVAN LAUGHS

AT RAILROAb WASHOUT

Artio Bitting, ns Charley Chaplin,
Wins Amateur Prize

DENVER, Col., July 23.-- The cloud-
burst and tornado which caused a wash-
out on the Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road this eldcJ of Canon City held up the
Lu Lu Caravan until 10 o'clock today.
Fortunately, however, tho track was re-

paired In Jlgtlme, considering tho dam-ag- o,

and the Philadelphia Shrlners
mUscd only tho five-ho- stop at Colo-

rado Springs.
Mystic Shrlnera reached Denver on

time at 6 o'clock, toured the cty In
sight-seein- g cars and were greeted by
members of El Jebel Temple here. They
ieavo hero at 3 o'clock for Des Moines,
which they will reach at 11:20 tomorrow.

Potentate Kendrlck met In DonvUr a
man of his' own name, W. Freeland Ken-drlo- k.

Each has a brother named
Charles H. Kendrlck.

Tho delay In Canon City was enlivened
last night by a show In a motion pltoure
theatre Four hundred Lu Lus attended.
Artlo Blttong, made up no Charley Chap-
lin, won first amateur prize from four
others. Blttong, a screaming comedian,
Is the life of the Caravan.

COMPANY MAY BUY LAND

Bethlehem Steel Negotiating for Pur-
chase of Ground.

WILMINGTON. Del , July 29 --It be-

came known today that the Bethlehem
Steel Company is negotiating for addi-
tional land adjoining Its plant at New
Castle and Intends to enlarge It. All
the New Castle plants are at work on
war orders, and there are no houses
for rent there, a number of the em-
ployes being compelled to live In Wil-
mington.

Tho Baldt Company has a contract for
a large number of locomotive frames for
one of the foreign governments, and the
other plants are also busy with various
orders.

BABY McADOO SICK

President Sends His Personal Phy-
sician to Attend Granddaughter

WINDSOR, Vt., July
Wilson was worried today about his

granddaughter, Ellen Wilson
McAdoo, daughter of Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs McAdoo, so he sent
his personal physician, Dr. Cary T.
Grayson, td the McAdoo home, at North
Haven, Me., to attend the child. The
McAdoo trained nurse Joined Doctor
Grayson at Boston. The baby Is said to
be suffering from dietary trouble.

"

tinvriTi nnnntrrPQ nultflH
CU1? OFF BY WAft IN EUROPE

Physician Solveo dhortngd Problem by
Growing Plants.

A physician's hobby has, thr6Ugh tho
war In Europe, become tho meini of

saving his hospital much money. Dr
John A. Bomeman, of the Hahnemann
ir.ni - w,i n hi dfilef Interest
to grow drug'predueing plants, afta aa a
result he Is now supplying tnem 10 mo
hospital nt prices ranging from ID to 60

per cent of th cost on the open marketo
Dootor Borneman grows various piania

nnd emnll trees on a farm hear the City

From them he haa been successful In de-

riving belladonna and atrophlne.
for uso In nerve casm, digitalis,

hydrastls and Pulsatilla, all of whlcK are
not generally produced in this country.
While there Is no Imminent danger of a
shortage of drugs In this country, price
on many of thfn aro nearly prohibitive,
physicians say An Idea of what Doctor
Borneman has saved the Hahnemann
Hospital by selling tho drugs at cost may
b had from the list of present prices!

Belladonna, which sold ar 10 cents a
pound, now costs 11.60 a pound; hyosoya-mu- s

has Jumped from 1 cents a pound to
$1.20 a pound 1 Pulsatilla from 30 cents a
pound to 14 a pound) digitalis from 18

cents to M JO a riound; hydrastls front
$1,75 a pound to J8.75 a pound; atropine
from $3 an ounce to JW an ounce.

1600 ON EXCURSION

Kensington Business Men Off for Day
of Fun and Recreation.

Fully 1500 persona left the city today to
attend the third annual outing of the
North Kensington Business Men's Asso-
ciation, which will be held nt Rlverview
Beach tomorrow. The steamship Queen
Ann conveyed the excursionists to the
beach, whore running races, baseball
games and other forms of diversion pro-

vided amusement for all.
Joseph Iredalo Is president of the asso-

ciation. The outing committee Is com-
posed of tho following North Kensington
merchants: John Mooro, chairman; D, M.
Hanna, R. S. Graham, John M Cook,
Thomas Mass, John Barnett, Edwin L.
Hassman, Andrew J. Wilson, E. I. Shut-tlewort- h,

William Lamont, Adam Kobert,
William Smith, John Qrund, Frank J.
Bell, John Meyerdand William Whiteside.
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DELAWARE FARMERS

STATE COLLEfil

Two Hear Addressed
, Inspeci? Experimental PlotH

and Lunch on Grounds.

NEWARK, Del, 25.- -II la eslN
mated that S000 farmers are attending
tho Farmers- - Day celebration being held
fid tho Delaware College lExrwrimsntM
rami toddy.

Tills morning was spent going over the"
farm, with the experiment station starfj
vlowlng' tho various experimental plotslfl
and asking for Information The vUlS
tors brought their lunch and the
lurmsnea coir.ee ana icmonaae.

At an open-ai- r meeting Interesting1
speeches wero Dr. Samuel Chiles
Mitchell, president of Delaware Colleje,
made his nrst to the farmers of
tho State, a plea for support col
lege. Processor Harry Haynard, dean of
ine Agricultural uepanmem, spoke pf
mo worn ucuiK acornpusnza mere Pro
ressors unanes at jucuuc and A bGrantham outlined tho accomplishments
In nnlmol husbandry, horticulture and
agronomy.

Eugene Shsllcross. Samuel H rr.rh
and Charles Barker, of New Castle, Knt1
ana respectively, tola of
the advnntage whfch the college expsri- -
msm Biauon naa ueuu meir counties.

As this was Qovornors Day at the
miniia camp, juiuer Unable
to be present her'e. A pleasing feature of
the day, however, was th visit of the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce trade
boosters.

Combine Ball Games With Prayer
LANCASTER, July 2D Outdoor nrav.r.

meetings will bo conducted next week laconjunction with the Eighth Ward Leas-n-.

baseball games. pastors will tab
advantage of tho congregations at- - j

Dy tne sport and will
swoop upon tho diamond three days
a week to conduct twilight services. The
Stough evangelistic chorus of 2000 volets
will sing at each service. The Initial ad
dress win do maae py wor. n, m. J.
Klein, or irrannun ana Marshall College.

Reeds Semi-Ann- ual

Repricing Sale of Finest
Ready -t- o- Wear Clothing

At a season when cool, comfortable clothing is most

needed, men will welcome this opportunity to secure new-sui- t

at a price materially less than the regular value of
the goods.

The sale includes a large variety of stylish, serviceable

garments in seasonable fabrics. '

Repriced as follows:

I

en.s l.$3o.oo .

$28

tuits f $22&?$20

ARE

$25.50
.,$23.50..

$19.50
$15.50
$13.50

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Closing; Hour, O P. 91. , Saturdays, 13 Noon

Istv m m ftI

X wr

REGULARLY

!

YISIT

Thousand

$35.00

&$25

$18.00

1 -- 1

sRs JP WL

VIA. ROCK ISLAND LINES
CoolConvesieHi-Econoraic- a!

With the summer excursion fares in daily to
September only $30 round trip from Chicago

and the possibility of good board as" low as $8 per week,
Colorado has proven to be the place of places for a real
out-of-doo- rs vacation.

The turquoise sky, constant sunshine, invigorating
air, cool nights, wonderful snow-cappe- d mountains, can

yons, lakes, streams, the unusual opportunities for outdoor
sports are free to everyone.

Best of all Colorado is near only one night out from
Chicago on the famous

Dally LaSalloSUIIon at 10.00 B.m.,EiiSIiwoq Union Station at t0itS,B.
Most poavenlent Looatioas u Chicago

Delightful QbservatiojKlub car, finest modern aU-ste- equipment.
vus .mat uams at convenient hours.
AutomatlcBhckSlsnah SuperbDinin Car Service
0gfr Pkect Line Between the East and Both Denver

and Colorado Springs
free the asking "Colorado."Journeys Colorado" Hotel nur?.mXXAA ' "

H. Ksl Pwr Afcwt
PhMfc Wsl8tia3

July

mide

aanres3
for the

aussex counties,

10

uovernor wag

Local
being

tractea national
down
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JKa Ha

effect

BROWN.
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